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FROM OTO THE SEA.

The Duke of Marlborough Dies

Suddenly.

Qunrnutliio In llic Knst Henry Irv-I-f

iK Coming to America A liriloon
CroNMCM the Clinimcl at I.iiHt, Etc.

ENGLAND.

London, July 5. Tho farewell banquet
to Henry Irving last night was n grand af-
fair. There wcro present over five hundred
gentlemen, und four hundred ladies listened
to the toasts. Lord Chief Justice Coloridge
presided over tho distinguished nsscmblngc,
in which were many well-know- n Ameri-
cans. Tho ilay, and tho character of tho
guests, with tho prospective visits of Lord
Coleridge and Mr. Irving to America, mado
tho event ono of international interest.
Hon. James Russell Lowell, the Amoricau
Ministor at St. James, replied to tho toast
to tho President. Tho entranco of Miss
Ellen Terry was loudly applauded.

She was dressed all in whito and was
very charming. Tho toast to tho guo3ts
was replied to by Professor" Tyndall, whose
presenco was vory pleasing to tho Ameri-
can guests, many of whom ho was person-
ally intimate with, and to whom ho alluded
in a kindly fashion.

Mr. Irving was cheered heartily, tho
ladies clapping their hands as he arose to
make his farewell speech, which practically
closed tho evening's eutertaiument. He
was going to tho United States ho said, in
n very hopoful mood, and confident of gen-

erous treatment oven if not of success.
" Of one thing I feel sure," ho said, " in

going to America I am going among friends ;

(Cheers repeated) ; they will exercise their
critical judgment for praiso or blame, but
always justly. (Cheers.) I will not dis-
count succces or suggest failuro; I go with
a certainty of, mooting friends, kind treat-
ment and just criticism. I know this from
tho friends who luvo been before mo."
(Cheers.)

London, July 5. A balloon crossed the
channel yestorday by accident after all tho
failures of professional attempts to mako
the journey. It was an exhibition ascen-
sion balloon from n town in Belgium, and
was driven out over the sea by an unex-
pected gale, tho icronnut coming down on
tho first land ho saw.

Sir Auckland Calvin has boon appointed
to succeed Major llaring iw Indian finance
Minister and member of tho Indian Council.

Tito oonipany of Henry Irving will lcavo
for New York on tho steamer City of Homo
October 10, aocotnpaniod by Mr. Irving
and a party of bis American fricndi.

Lo.vdon, July 5. The Government is
showing much anxiety on the subjcot of
cholera in Egypt, and has announced in
answer to roqucsts for information, that
should the epidemic nyroad, all troops nqw
on duty in the Nilo districts will be re-

moved to the Mediterranean stations, where
tboy could havo excellent treatment and an
unpolluted air.

London, July 5. It is announced that
tho English Local Government Board has
proparcd and will issue at onco stringent
quarantino regulations, intended to pre-
vent tho introduction of cholera at English
ports.

London, July 6. The Duko of Marlbo-noug- h

diod ot cardiac syuoopo to-da-y. He
was sixty-thro- e years old. His doath was
yry sudden. Ho was slightly indinposed
yeiterdny, but dined with his family ut the
usual hours and rotired uppnrently woll.
He wu.i found doad on the tloor in his room
this morninng.

J. W. Spencer-Churchil- l, K. G Duke of
Marlborough, was bora in 1622, and sue-cafrd-

to the Dukedom in 1857. Ho was
married. His successor is tho Marquis ot
Blandfsrd, born in 1814.

Loxoo.v, July 5. During tho twenty
ibt.: hours ending nt 8 o'clock Wednesday

rmaw.ing thoro were 1'22 doaths at Damiet-ta- ,
tbirly two at Mamurah, four at Sama-rrats- d,

four at Shlrbin, and thrco at Port
Said.

Tho sanitary cordon around Damictta
etretohes in a circlo of fifteen miles circum-
ference. Two recent cases fcat Alexandria
rportcd as cholera wcro really gastric
ftTr.

Denmark has Imposed quarantine upon
vctscls arriving at Danish points from

London, July 5. Sir William Gull. M
J)., in a communication to Earl Granville,
I'.o British Foroign Socrotary, states that
in his opinion tho cholera in Egypt will
subside without sproadlng to Europe.

London, July 6. It is now estimated
that 150 persons woro drowned by the
sinking of tho Daphne. Tho diver reports
that the bodies in tho hold aro so closolv
lacked that ho was unablo to move them,

I'reparations are being made to raise the
vessel. Fifty-tw- o bodies have been re-

covered.
London, July 5. A Shanghai dispatch

says tho Chinose commander lias definitely
rejected tho French proposals, and roforrcd
tho French embassador to tho foroign
board at Pekln.

SuNDBnLAND, July 5. At tho inquest
Into disaster by which 182 children lost
their lives sovoral children testified that
they saw a man bolt tho door as thoy de-

scended tho stairs, but they varied in tho
description of the man.

SAXON V.

Dresden, July 5. Tho King of Saxony
had a narrow csoapo from death yesterday,
whilo visiting tho Goorgi's factories in th
llttlo town of Milan, in tho Voightland dis-

trict, through which ho was making a sum-mo- r
tour fo pleasure.

Tho machinery of tho elevator broko
and killed the Govornor of the district,
mangling his body. Tho manngor of tac
factory was badly and probably fatally
hurt. Tho King, who was accompanied by
them, escapod with but a few Blight
bruises.

PRANCE.

Paris, July 5. Tho Papule Nuncio at
Madrid has ordered that all bishops,
priests and, roembors, of every jjrado ol

clergy, shall refrain from any Intorfcrcnct
in Spanish politics, on accouut of Carlisl
opinions, which it is desired to prevent.

GERMANY.

Bfjilin, July 5. l'rinco Bismarck, ill ai
ho is, was yesterday removed to Fredericks-rnhe- ,

where he hopes to further improve.
Pollvically this is regarded as one step on

his nay to the mecling of the emperors.

A.N INDOMITABLE WOMAN.

A Lifetime Spent lu Flghtin-- the
Cltj' of New OrlomiH A Verdict or
82,000.000 t I.ffinf.
New Oiileans, July 6. Myra Clark

Dames received last wcok another decision
from the Unitod States Supremo Court

compelling Now Orleans to levy a tax of

2,000,000 to satisfy her last judgment,and
tho City Council say they will go to jail
heforo they will obey it. . For tho last flfty-aig- ht

yearB this lady has fought
for lwsr rights in tho courts of She United
States. Her case is one of tho most re-

markable on record, ,It involves the title
to millions of dollars of proporty in New

Orleaus, and It will probably not be finally
settled as long ns tho city can legally
fight against it. It is now eighty-tw- o

yeais since Daniol Clark, a handsome

young man who had been for Borne years
leading tho life of an Indian trader in

Mississippi, camo to Philadelphia to spend

the winter. Clark was a gay fellow and
cok in all tho pleasures of tho thon metro-

polis of Amorica. In his rounds ho mot a

French beauty, and foil in love with her.

This woman's name was Zulimo Carrier,
and at tho timo rbo was living with a
Frenchman named La Grango, Clark mot

her. Whether sho was marrlod to LaGrango
or not is one of tho points in question.
Tho defendants claim she was his legal
wife. At any rate whon Clark met her in
1S05 sho loft La Grange and went to live
with Clark. The Supremo Court of tho
United States has dcclarod that sho was
privately married to Clurk. and that she
was merely La Grange's mistress.

In 180(5, soventy-sovo- n years ago, Myra
Clark was born. Sho was tho only child
Zulimo Carrier had by Daniel Clark.

At this time Clark Bent Zulimo to New
Orleans and acted as a bacholor. Ho en-

gaged himself in marriogc, and formed
ot her connections producing other offspring.
Ho denied tho fact that lie had married
Zulime, and when sho came back and
pushod the case in the Philadelphia Court,
bIio was unable to succeed. Sho finally
took up with a Dr. Gardotte and lived .with
him until ho died.

But whilo Clark would have nothing to
do with tho mother, ho took good care of
(he child, lyrs, Clark was well educated
by him, nnd wiw treated by him as a
daughter. He went again into Indian
trading nt New Orleans nnd amassed an
immense fortune. In 1813, just seventy
years ago, ho died, and a will wns pro-
duced showing that all of his property was
left to bis mother and the city of Now Or-

leans. Myra Clark, then only seven yenis
old, was apparently penniless, and the ex-

ecutors took charge of tho estate.
When Myra grow to the ago of twenty

she married" a Mr. Whitney, nnd then sho
began to csntcst the will. Sho claimed sho
wan the only legitimate daughter of Daniel
Clark, and that his property was hers.
The claim was nt once hotly contested, nnd
Mr. Whitney died before it wns tried.

Tho widow continued to prosecuto tho
suit. Shortly aftcward sho married Gen-

eral Gnines, nnd he entered into tho caso
as warmly as horself. Tho enso was tried
at New Orleans. It wns lost. It wns car-

ried to the Supremo Court at Washington.
It. was again lost. In 1852 it soemed a
hopeless fight, and at this timo General
Gaines died.

But Myia Clark Gainos was not discour-nsie- d.

aud shortly nfter this time she dis
covered a will executed by her father,
certifying that Myra was his only child,
and ci eating her his sole heir. Upon this
will Bhe again went bofore tho courts in
Now Orleans. She again lost. Sho again
appealed to the Supremo Court at Washing-
ton, and here, in 1SU1, sho obtained a
judgment confirming this will, nnd giving
her the whole property loft her by her
father nnd tho rents thereof for tho past
thirty years. Then the war broko out, and
justice wns again delayed. Since then sho
has, 1 thi 'k, jeceived something from tho
city, but nothing in comparison with her
rights. She is now sevonty-sove- n years of
ago, and will be perhaps tho richest womnn
in tho United States if sho ovor comes into
tho property for which sho has so pluckily
fought for a lifetime

IIORRID HERR.ING.

A rather Who Made. His Dniisrhtc.-Ilnv- o

Her Ucuiittftil Tooth I'ullcd.
1'iiii.ADELvmA July 5. Dr. Cornog,

dentist of Atlntlo City, was called upon

Bella Herring, a handsomo girl, u v

asked him to pull some of her teeth, wliic

wero perfectly sound. The dentist doiiniii

dod tho reason for hor conduct, when she
told him that her father had ordered her.a-punishme- nt

for receiving the visits of it

young man distasteful to hira.to either gc
to a convent or have hor tooth extracted.
Dr. Cornog found that 11 had already been
puUed, and declined to do any such work,
lie told a roportcr about It, and the publi-
cations of tho facts has causod groat indig-
nation against old Horring.

m

At El Paso, Tex., aJCana-din-n
Frendnman, Jwho committed an out-rag- o

on Miss Davis at Ft Davis, about a
year ago, while a Unitod States soldlor, was
hanged at Yslota, tho county seat of El
Paso county. Application was mado to tho
Governor to intorforo in his favor, but ho
refused to comply, Tho oxocutlon was pri-
vate, only officers and members of the press
being admitted. Brewster was eo affected
when ho was scntonccd that ho oould
tearctfly vylk.

WHO WHUffi KING?

Paris Excited Over the Impending
Death of Count de Oham- -

bord,

VTtll Count tie I'nriN Accept tho Hour.
Ijoii Pretension nnd Declare Hltii.
xelt'Kluc?

Paius, July 5. News was received here
at midnight that the physicians attending
the Count do Chnmbord, nt a consultation
last night, decided that his ense was hope-

less.
At tho theaters, cafes, clubs everywhere
tho solo topic of conversation is tho

Count do Chambord. At tho opera all the
boxes of monarchists of every shade cf
opinion aro empty, oven those of tho Boiui-purtis- ts

who recall to mind the fact that the
royalists acted similarly at tho time of tie
jingic end of tho Prince Imperial. In tho
Chamber of Deputies no thought is given
to tho return of M. (. linlleim'l-Lneou- r, or
the interpellation on the Tonqiiiu matter.

Chambord id on everybody's lips. The
royalists aro prostrated with grief; tho
Uonnpartists grave, collected nud expect-
ant, and the Republicans affect not to be
disturbod by what they call a mcio his-

torical accident.
The Voltaire publishes tho following
No nioro days of rcpotw for the Count

de Paris. Mort, le Comto de Clinmbord
decouvro son cousin quo vivnnt 11

couvrait. From evrry hamlet in
France, from every member of the two
Chambers, from every monarchist and
every republican in short, from every
Frenchman tho movitablo question is ad-

dressed to tho Count de Paris, Aro you the
King or are yon not?' This question is for
him unanswerable. Fate has mado him
heir of Chambord and of the Kings of
Franco nt a moment when ho can neither
accept tho hcritngo nor repudiate it.

"If he accepts it ho at onco plunges
Fiance Into civil war betweeh tho consti-
tuted authority of the Republic and tho
Houso of Orlo.tus. If ho repudiates and
silenco is all repudiation wo nsk what
more striking and conclusive proof can
there bo of the utter annihilation of the
monarchy and of the chimerical character
of its hopes? Nevertheless, that which
now expires at Frohwdurf is a grando choso,
the French monarchy, whioh now carries
with it, aud this time forevor, the drnpeau
de la vicille France."

P. nis, July 5. The Now York Herald's
Paris correspondent has an interviow with
Dr. 1 1 ell roth at Vienna. Ha says:

I was summoned on Sunday to Frohs-di- if

solely for tho purpose of examining
the Prince's loft leg utiii d.ihS'iig whether,
there would be any danger in his going
partridge slwoting. I found tho Count of
Chamhurd not in bed Irot reclining iu an
nrm-cliai- r. Ho absolutely refuses to tftko
to his bed. Ho says " 1 abhor it."

The exhaustion arising from not eating
is vory great. Monseigneur hns lost forty
pounds woight already.

The correspoudtnt says that on tho road
from Neustadt to Frohsdurf tho peasants
manifested much grief, saying: "Ach
uiein licrr (this is a groat piece of ill-lu-

for all of us). We in o nhout to loso a king
and a father."

A MOTHER'S STRUGGLE

To Srtve a Maniac Zutif;hter HwltiKiiii:
I'roni the haves Mix Stories Aliovo
ttie Pnicmniit.
New York, July 5, Mrs. Stavcr and hor

two daughters, both grown and ono an In-

valid, occupy an upper suit of apartments
in the six-stor- y lint hause No. 121 West
Elovonth street. Early in (ho morning the
mother aud daughters were in their rooms
awaiting the arrival of some friends who
wero to tako the invnlid girl to a hotpital
for treatment. Suddenly the girl got up
from her chair, and, saying, " Mamma,
dear, I cannot stay iu this room ; it is so
closo let mo go for a litllo air," ran
lightly up tho stairs and disappeared
through the attio door. Tho younger
sister followed some timo aftor
apparently not fearing any danger, A3
sho reached tho roof hIio was horrifiod to
sco tho irl sitting on tho coping. Sho
called her mother, und, as tho latter
reached tho roof, tho girl, bonding down
and catchitg hold of tho cornico with her
two hands, swung herself over Tho paved
yrad was six storios below. Tho tnothor,
with a shriek, rushod forward and caught
tho girl by tho arm just as sho was rolax-iu- g

her grasp on tho cornice.
Tho daughtor struggled violently' "Let

mo go I" sho cried again and again . "I
ivnnt to diol I want to did" J

The mother with a strength that seemed
super-natura- l, still hold the girl, although
her whole weight now doponded upon the
mother's grasp But tho sister camo
to her assiBtunco and both callod hys-
terically for aid. Tliolr crios-V'Sa- vo

hor I Help help!" rang through all tho
neighborhood. Somo children in tho yard
below shrieked. Hon onmo to tho win-
dows, and, aftor a briof look, rushod from
tho street and to tho stairs. Everybody
shoutod for help.

A lady in tho apartmont bolow, with a
gentlomen bcsldo hor, loaned far out from
a window directly undor tho struggling
girl. But sho could baroly reach hor. Sho
could securo a slight hold upon ono of Miia
Stavor's ankles, and this hold she kopt at
groat personal dangor, eomowhat chocking
tho haploss girl's offorts to get froo from
hor mother's frantio grasp. It was ovidonft
to tho shuddering spectators that in
moment more tho strong of tho woman
abovo roust givo out and that tho crazed girl
must plungo down to doath, carrying wifli
hor, by her weight tho bravo
lady bolow hor, and perhaps the mother
and sitter. In this supreme moment of
.susponso, above tho cries of mother and
daughtor and onlookors, tho girl shrieked
loudly, " Lot me drop 1 It wjll be better

for me! "i want to gol" Then a young
girl rushed on the roof and gave her fooblo
aid to the two ladies, and t hen a head
and shoulders appeared through tho trap
door and tho first of the rescuers swung
himself on to tho roof. There was a glad
shout and then profound Bilcnce, oxcopt for
tho cries of the maniac In ou instant he
was at the edgo of tho roof, and, loaning
far over, had his arms' kbout tho girl's
shoulders. A second stalwart man came to
his assistance. Tho mother and sister fell
baok fainting. The two moa slowly drew
tho still struggling girl over the parapet
and to safety.

A NEW CABLE.

No Combination au Cheap Ilntcn Ar
Promised.

New Yohk, July 5. There is to 1!
another wiro under the sea. Tho new en-

terprise differs from its predecessors in in-

cluding virtually tho wholo world in its
scope. Most of the companies aro formed

for tho philanthropic purpose of re-

lieving tho people on tho two sides of the
Atlantic from tho exorbitant charges of the
monopolists who control the business
through combination, and thon, whon their
cables aro laid, ontcr into the combination
themselves. This company is chartered,
however, by tho British Parliament to " es-

tablish communication between Sablo Is
land and Bollo Isle nnd any other points
as may bo selected on tho shores of the
Dominion of Canada, and such points as

may bo chosen on tho shores of Great
Britain and tho European continent, or

elsewhere and also botweon any points on
tho Pacific const of the Dominion of
Canada and Japan, China, Australia aud
India."

This is tolerably comprchensivo, but a
simple cable under tho Atlantic is all that
is immediately contemplated with London
nnd New York ns tho two chiof torminal
points. Tho peculiar advantnge possessed
by this new company ovor all its predeces-
sors is the possession of certain patents
which anablo it to lay down a cablo for
S3,2o0,0o0, wherens other companies can
not do tho samo ror less than $5,000,000.
It can bo Ecen at once that this company,
can do work at rates whloh will dofy com-

petition on the part of tho old ones. The
capital has all "been subscribed, and land-
ing rights havo been secured in the United
States, France, Belgium and Holland. The
cablo is in process of construction. The
corporation rejoices in the name of the
American, Bristol and Continental Cable
Company, and has at its head a live Lon-

don Alderman. Articles of agreement
liavo been drawn upon between It and the
American Telegraph Company, with which
n connection is established, stipulating that
no poolings of earnings or combination
witli other cable companies sbnll take
place. Independent of this, tho now A., B.
0. Cable Company promises to furnish tho
public and the commercial world with
facilities for rapid communication such as
are now afforded by no other company,"
including, of course, cheaper rates.

PURGATORY ARRAIGNED.
A New Yorlt Judtft- - DechleH Thai He-ques-

for Manaot. are VoliI t.reat
KxcKciuent Aiaoiitf CalhollcN.
Nkw York, July 5. Much commotion

has been created among Catholics by Judge
Freeman's decision in the Supreme Court,
that a trust to pay money for masses to be
said for the rcposo of tho soul is void, for
their is no moro common" practice among
Catholics than to have masses said for "the
souls of tho faithful departed." Tho decis-
ion Was, so far as could bo ascertained
universally condomncd by Catholics.

Father Farley, tho Cardinal's socretary,
was especially emphatio in his condemna-
tion of the application of tho law.

"It is a violation of the rights of con-
science," said Father Farley, " and in its
ossenco a violation of all law, human and
divine. Thoy may put it as they please
and wrap it up in whatever words they
please, but it is really the outcome of tho
pon ill and persecuting laws enacted under
Henry VIII., Elizabeth, Edward VI. and
all along. Those laws woro in-

vented to persecute tho Catholics. But
they wcro not simply anti-Catholi- c,

thoy wero anti-Chrlstla- n. Why, Honry VIII.
himself, on whoso statute this decision is
partially based, left ditections in his last
will for masses to bo said for his soul iu
pcrpctuo. 1 am not sure but that Queen
Elizaboth mado a similar provision. Judge
Freeman sayH truly that the English Prot-
estant dootrine of 'superstitious uses,'
undor which tho English courts condemned
all massos both for tiio living and tho dead,
is 'against tho spirit of our institutions and
should not bo adopted by our courts,' The
priesthood goncrally Is outspoken in

of tho decision.

GENERAL GEORGE CROOK.

On IIJh Wn.y to WushlnKtoii-IIi- H
Opinion on Indian Airnlrn.

Ou.uia, Neb., July 5. Gcnoral George

Crook, reuohed Omaha last night from

Arizona on his way to Washington, and
was on arrival given a banquot by promi-
nent citfens nnd military officers.

It is tho opinion of Gonoral Crook that
tho Indian troubles in Arizona aro sottled ;

at loast it looks that way to him.
Ho said he did not know what was

wanted of him at Washington ; ho had been
simply ordered there without explanation,
Tho supposition is that he is wanted for
consultation as to tho disposal of tho oap-tiv- os

and tho policy to bo pursued regard-
ing tho Arl-on- a Indians. It is fair to pro-su-

that ho will rccommond that they be
given nn opportunity to prooure farms and
becomo g.

At the banquet thoro was a unanimous
sentiment that the Government should
adopt Gonoral Crook's peace policy of deal-
ing with the Indians as the only one, and
that tho management of the Indians and
Indian affairs should be turned over to the
army.

OUR STEEL CRUISERS.

John Roach, or Cheater, Underbid
All Competitor For TUclr Construc-
tion, v

Washington, July 5. Secretary Chand-

ler has $320,000 in certified checks and
sixteen bids for the construction of the
new Rteel cruisers in his strong-bo- x. At
12 o'clock Monday tho long, handsome
room hi the now Navy Department where

Secretary Cliandlor transacts his official

business was half-fille- d with gcntlemon in-

terested in the new stcol cruisers. Tho

Naval Advisory Board were there, and rep-

resentatives from ail tho great ship-buildi-

firms, except tho company ovor which
Gorrinae presides, and

Pusoy and Jones, of Wilmington, who had
announced their intention not to bid.

Presently Senator Jona;", of Louisiana,
aud Kepicsentativo Blackburn happened
in. They became interested, and waited
and listened.

Promptly at noon Secretary Chandler
made a iittlo speech to tho biddors, re-

hearsing the familiar history of the present
attempt" to get a few good ships for the
navy, and recalling tho terms of tho oft
published advertisement. lie had the ears
of U Iittlo audience, but their eyes woro
fixed on tho enveloped bids ly'ng on the
Socrcturv's douk.

They did not have to wait long. As soon
ns the Secretary finished a member of the
Advisory Board begau to break the soals
and read the bids.

For tho 4.600-to- n steel cruisor C. II. Dela-mot- er

& Co., Now York, bid Sl.103,000;
the Harlan & Hollingsworth Company,
Wilmington, $1,1!20,000; Cramp & Son,
Philadelphia, Sl.080,000; John Roach,
Chester, S8S9.000.

Each bidder sent in a $30,000 check with
his bid.

For the 8,000-to- n steel oruiser tho fol-

lowing bids wero mado: "Tho Harlan &

Hollingsworth Company, $777,000; Harris,
Loring & Co., Boston. 748,000; Crarnp &

Son, $050,000 ; John Roach & Son, $011),-00- 0.

Each bidder sent in a $20,000 check.
For tho 3,000-to- n cruiser tho following

bids wore made : Harlan & Hollingsworth
Company, $775,000 ; Quintard Iron Com-

pany, Now York, $703,000 ; Cramp & Sons,
$000,000; John Roach, $017,000.

Each bidder sent in a $20,000 check.
For the despatch beat bids wore made:

H. A. Ramsey & Co.. Baltimore, $420,000;
Allen & Blnisdalo, St. Louis, $380,000 ;

Cramp & Son, $375,000; John Roach, $315,-00- 0.

Each bidder sent in a $10,000 oheck.

LOTTA MARRIED.
The Utile rootllKht I'ivourlto De-com- es

Mm, O. Kdwin IIiinm.'
Wasuixoton, t July 5. The Rev. F. D.

Power. Garfield's old pastor, married Miss
Charlotte Crabtree and Mr. O. Edwin Husb
Tuesday evening nt the residence of a
friend. A prominent Southern Democratic
Congressman who knows them both says
that Miss Crabtree was none other than
" Lot In," and that Mr. Htiss is a good fel-

low who will make her a good husband.
At the house where the wedding wns said
to have taken place tho lady who opened
the door admitted that a wedding between
tho parties unmed had occurred, but when
asked whether tho brido's name was
"I.ottit," said she had nothing more to say.

Inquiry at the Arlington, where tho
brido and groom wero mud to have spent
tho night preparatory to leaving for En-rop- o,

revealed tho fact that a lady and
gentleman tho lady resembling Lotta
arrived thoro Tuesday night and registered
ns Mr. und Mrs. Steinmotz, of New Mexico.
Tiey left Wednesday.

Tho doubt ontertaincd about the story of
the wedding grows out of tho belief that
Lotta is in Europo, where she sailed re-

cently. Still, sho is said lo have returned
at onco.

Hubs is a handsome, fair-head- English-
man who recently inhorited $150,000. He
is n graduato of tho Annapolis Naval Acad-
emy. He has been a thoatrical manager iu
a small way. He saved Lotta's lifo on
Lake Georgo somo timo since. Sho gavo
him a medal for it and fell in love with
him. He was then in lovo with a Wash-
ington girl who will marry a Connecticut
man. He afterwards turned to Lotta so

Rose tho story.

TWO BALLOON FATALITIES.

Huston tl. I.tidlum and Prof. Owing
I'atl I'roni Their HhIIooum.

Cincinnati, July 5. A special dispatch
to-d- ay states that Professor Huston II, Lud-lu-

a Cincinnati leronnut, woll and favor-abl- y

known in athletic circles as ono of the
most daring uerial gymnast in the country,
fell from a balloon at Montrose, Pa., yester-
day afternoon. His head struck a rock,
fracturing his skull and inflicting fatal in-

juries.
For a long timo ho has been manager of

tho Cincinnati Chimney Cleaning Company,
but becoming dissatisflod ho entered the
moro exciting and dangerous occupa-
tion of a balloonist which ho has followed
successfully for tho past three years. He
has a wifo and four small children residing
on Southgato stroet, Nowport where tho
sad now was comrauuicatcd to thorn this
morning.

To tho friends who accompanied him to
tho dopot on Tuesday ho said : " I feel
that something is nbout to happen; some-

thing tells me not to go, but l'vo signed tho
contract, and go I must Good by."

Keokuk, Ll, July 5. It is the general
impression horo that Professor Owlngs,
who mado a balloon ascension Wednesday
aftornoon, mo with an accident Thirty
minutes aftar tho start the balloon de-

scended below tho horizon and quickly
reappeared, going above the clouds. Tho
basket and Professor oould not bo seen,
He was protty drunk when tho start was
mado. A telogram to the Gate City from
Burnsldo, 111., says that a farmer captured
the balloon one and a half miles from Burn-sid- e

by using' a shotgun, and that Owlngs
k probably killed. . . .
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